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j ,' . ''dURRBNT aouiamm.
The Salon prizes at Parl.1 were

awarded as follows! IfoiigoiircAii, first;
U. Constant, bw)u& Humbort, third.

' NcMi?tt,'ft vlllago In Hungary of two
hundred and thirty houses, was des-
troyed byflro recently. TJio pcoplo
Wore reported destitute.

Tub bark Itolndecr, which nrrlvcd nt
fcw York recently from St. l'icrrt,

Mr. W. II. UnrfiuM. United
Utoi CVrisul nt St. ricrru, died of

.npojiJcjty Mny m.

A ItnxMA?? nnvnl officer hns been
nt t'roustndt on suspicion, It

ivm reported, f bong connected with
n plot to nnitutlnt Knglnml with llio
method of idoslnp; tho harbor of Cron-M.i- dt

wllli toipedocs

Tub O-- r rrvxntfy promised (lencnil
Kouiorott" n. pront of llvo thousand
ftnUeaynr!vforli!ii years. Ucnorul

Komarn . reiiicstcil Hint ho should bo
JVct n lump sum Intend, whereupon
the ' tar went him tun thousand rouble.

Tiik Coroner's verdict on the Luil'.es
of tho ;.t.m nf llio Sixth street lire,

' lit Owlnnutt, places tho responsibility
SnctW disaster on tho firm of Sullivan

Co., who ooetiplcd tho fourth nnd
fifth floors. Tho Coroner finds that had
atiitnblo ladder beon on tho fifth floor
IhoglrU could havo escaped through
tho linlchwuy.

Tiik Cubans nt Key West, Fla., wcro
podding the streets with bands of
inus'o In consciiucncn of tho reported
landing at Santiago du Cnbn of an ex-

pedition nuiuherinjr two hundred men
under Vrtriona and Mnceo, which, It
was stated, had shin boen reinforced
by ono hucdrrJ. men from that district.
A stato of jilego has boon decreed, nnd
the Captain General f Cuba has gone
with, f.oops to that province.

The hostility which has long threat-
ened a rupture between President Diaz
and Gonzales has finally
culminated In nn onler adopted In tho

f
Mexican Congress for tho Impeach-
ment of tho two Secretaries of tho
Treasury under tho Gonzales' udinliiU-tratio-

and alio of minor treasury
officials. It Is generally thought that

Gonzales will endeavor to
vindicate himself, lib friends are re-
ported as saying that ho will prcclpl-tt- o

n revolution before submitting.

In the Federal Court nt Hoston tho
other day tho Grand Jury returned nn
Indictment against (Jllmnn C. Parkor.
mnster of the brig Slnry Celeste, for
wrecking his vessel oft" thu coast of
Ilaytl, In January last, end a second
Indictment against I'nfker, Abraham
Q. Wendell, SMIJvan A. Freeman.
Georgo F. M.IJcc, Itaphael Horis, and
Kmll Horkfor conspiracy to wreck tho
vessel. Thu defendants, excepting
Pnrkerro well known merchants In
Boston and wcro shipper of tho cargo.

A ma. named Snyder, who belonged
to a ffow York regiment during tho
late war and who has been drawing h
icnslon of twclvo dollars jxjr month,

cnlksl at th& Pension Ofllco at Wash-"luflto- n

recently nnd roqucsted Hint his
name bo takon from tho rolls and pay-
ments stopped. Tho only reason ho
gavo for his singular mpicst was that
tho Government had already dono
enough for him. Commissioner Illack
nays a similar case was brought to his
attention somo tlrao ngo. A Ken-tuckl-

roqucsted to havo his pension
stopped, and n, considerable amount

v which bo had not drawn returned to
the Treasury, as ho believed ho had
fully uncovered from his disability.

Pitor. ItEtLLY, Entomologist of the
. Department of .Agriculture, has bceu

' surprised" for some time to hear of tho
rnvagw of tho Hessian lly In tho wheat
Welds of tho Paclllo Coast. Heretofore

, H ha been supposed that tbo pests did
not extend beyond tho.wheat belt east
of tho Rocky Mountains. Prof. Noilly
has been Inclined to attribute tho dam-
age to another wheat Insect. Tho
Kntomologtst has been In communica-
tion with Prof. Hllgard Dwlnncll and
other scientists In California, nnd re-

cently received aspeclmun Insect which
lie pronounces tho genuine Hessian fly.
Thero Is no longer a doubt that tho In- -
sect has made its way to tho Paclllo
slope

Tiif. collections of internal revenue
'- -t for the first ten months of tho fiscal

jear ending Juno 30, IBM, as compared
with the collections during the cor-
responding period of tho fiscal 3 earend-e- d

June SO, 1881, wore as follows!
From spirits' 1881, G3.10I.7-I0- ; 1885,

66,123,3t5; decrease, f6,078,805. From
tobacco-18- 8t, $21,310,899; 1885, 6;

increase, f07,637. From
mentcd liquors 1881. $14,227800; 188.1,
JH4,393,73o Increase, $165,035. From

r, piljcellAnrpus sourco 1WII, olO,8G:ij
1885, $226,802; decrcaso, $293,061. Ag-

gregate receipts 1881, 899,202,802;
1885, $92,161,117, decrease, $7,031,885.
Tho aggregate receipts for April, 1885,
were $1,141,632 less than during the
same month of 1881.

TnB programme adopted by the Bra-
zilian Government for tho abolition of
slavery Is as followji A general regis-
tration of all slavps, witb a declaration
of the valuo of each registered, subject
to a yearly depreciation of live per
cent., making tho maximum value of
slaves of jlxty years at two hundred
mlllrels each; slaves over sixty years of
go to have no monetary valuo, but to

be obliged to servo for a term of three
years; the existing emancipation fund
to bo continued, and In addition a new
fund to be created from a tax of flvo I

per cent, on nil publlo revenues except
experts, and Indemnifications to be
ftido to slave owners In flvo per cent.

peliclM to one-ha- lf the valuo of each
lava ad a Krvlco of five years In pay-vm- A

id th rHBftiwkr.

INDIAN CHIEFTAIN.
Devoted to the Interest of (Ho Cherokee, ChocIhwa, ChlckHiiw, Scmlnolcs, Creek., am! all other IntUim of the 1h1Ihh Territory.

THE WORLD AT LARGE.

A Summary of tho Dally Nown.

rnlUONAt. AN1 ITJMTttjALi
Br.cn;TAnv l.AMAh Was seized with a

chill at Washington recently, fiom tbo ef-
fect Of which he was confined to his
nous. He wns reported better next day,
but his physician adilsed him against
going t ) the department.

Jonif It. Hbat, a veteran of the war of
1812, tiled In Urookllne, Mass., on the 27th.

Hklkn Tavloh, an advocate of woman's
tulTrage, has screptcdnu Invitation to con-
test a seat In tho Urltlth Parliament

Tub President was ra-eull- on a New
York trip, lit. ixultclpatod In tho Decora-Ho- n

Day Veremonles.
AttOnnisiior Kl.Din, of Cincinnati, lias

appointed Itev. J. C. All.rlnk, Vicar Gen-
eral of the Uorman churches, vlco Itev.
Otto Jalr, docented.

Tuomah Himons, Asilijant Attorney
General, In charge of the Uovcr-nmen- t

cnics before tho Com t Of Claims, at Wash-ingto- n,

ho- - mlgned. llobert Howard, of
Mttle lluck, Ark., succeeds him. .

Mi.i:r.i.i.ANr.oiiri.
Ar Charleston, W. Va., recently tho

brake band of the Kanawha Mining Com-
pany's Incline, W0 fett long, broke and two
car loads of miners wero carried down the
mountain at great speed, Tbrco men wore
killed, ono w fatally hurt, and a number
lightly Injured.
Million of young gfnuhoppers are re-

ported coming out of the sandy eoll on tho
south side of tho Arkansas Illver abovo
tueblo, Col., destroying early vegttables.

Five or six murders had occurred In
Knott County, Ky., up to the Wth, conse-
quent upon a feud between the Hall and
Jones factions. Account- - to the above dato
showed the Hall party surrounded by their
enemies In n house, from hlch It appeared
Improbable they couM escape alive.

A two story frame building on Jackson
avenue, In Long Island City, N. Y., fell
with a lourl crash early the other morning.
It had been condemned by the Hoard of
Health, and soveral families living on the
second floor had been driven out the day
previous.

It was reported on the ISth from British
Columbia that the pcoplo were Intensely
dissatisfied with the land and timber regu-
lations of tho Dominion Gonernmenti and
would resist encroach meuti by armed
force.

DVKUta & thunderstorm recently at Hen-
derson, Ky., Itlchard I Moore, of Chicago,
while standing on tho bridge was struck by
lightning ami was supposed fatnlly In-

jured. Beveral others were also shocked.
Tiik City of Homo run down the French

fishing hnrk George Jeanne, off the coast of
Newfoundland, during a heavy fog recent-
ly. Twenty-tw- o fishermen wrro drowned,
only tno escaping, although strenuous
efforts wero made to reicuo the unfor-ttiuat- o

fishermen when the accident hap-
pened;

Tub French Government on the ISth or-
dered tho priests to quit the Pantheon,
where Victor Hugo was to b burled, with-
in torty-elg- hours. Many of the news-
papers denounced the order.

A can of beuiino exploded recently In a
five-stor- y building, Hecond and Market
streets, Philadelphia. Two other explo-
sions followed, the walls being blown out.
A woman on the sidewalk was killed by
tho falling walls. A young man was badly
burned and many had uarrow escapes.
Loss, 180,000.

On the farm of Owen Means, at Hay brook,
III., a number of apparently healthy cattle
have fallen dead In their tracks as If
from heart disease. Thedlsose appeared
to bo contagious, but Its nature was not
clearly defined. It created no little anxiety
among stockmen.

MAnio.f M. Oodex, a reporter of tho
Pittsburgh (Pa.) Dltpntch, wns arrested re-

cently on a chargo of conspiracy, pre-
ferred by City Assessor Hays. Ogdfn, It
was charged, entered the Assessor's office
surreptitiously and copied from the record
the list of returns made by business men
showing the amount of business transacted
by them during the year.

MvniADR of locusts wero reported In
Northeastern Arkansas. The wheat crop
was suffering most from their depreda-
tions.

A rinc at John Elliott & Kon's foundry,
London, Ont., caused almost a total loss of
the machinery. Tho loss amounted to
VJOO.WC, Iwrcd for nboot $73,000.

Arthur K. Maiihii, absconding Superin-
tendent of the llrm of Kocbsan & Co.,
New York, was arrest 1 at Queenitonn on
board the steamship Nevada, which ar-
rived thero on the ?.lth.

Dumko a ruonlug race at the fair
grounds at Terr Haute, Ind., lecently,
Charley Cash, an Ohio boy who rods the
horse Herfer, had his back broken. His
horse stumbled over another horse.

BivxiiALof the Berlin papers bad alarm-
ist acticles recently over the trouble be-

tween the Bultau of Zanzibar and the tier-ma- n

Hast African Company. Ibey hint
tbatOormauy may be compellvd to declare
war against both Kugland nnd Italy for
Inciting the Hultou agalust peaceful Ger-
man subjects.

Acconoixo to the records of tbo Hydro-graphi- c

Olllce at Washington the amount
of Ice and the number of twrgs which have
appeared In the direct path of European
steamers wlthlua month Is unprecedented.
The rrglon Infested by Ico was closely pre-
dicted in the publication of tho Hydro-grcphi- o

Ofllco a month ago, and tho safe
rout marked Just south and cast of the
limits mentioned.

A sand of Indians killed live men near
rillver City, N, M., recently. It was
reported 011 the Vfllli that the number of
murders by tho Apache?, so far as knowu,
amounted to eighty.

Tiik tihackanioxon Hank at Philadelphia
failed recently, cnuslng great excitement.

Klivim persons wero reported killed In
the recent slorms and floods near Waco,
Tex. Booresof bridges were washed away
and other damage was Imjneuso.

Ax Immense quantity of lumber was
burned recently in Htudobaker's wagon
works at Bouth Ilend, Ind. Loss, about

100,COO.

Tins petition of the pugilist Hulllvan's
wife for a dlvoi-c- e was 'refused by the
court.

Binge Secretary Manning assumed charge
of tbo Treasury Department sixty clerk-
ships, averaging from ifiOO to $3,100, have
become vacant.

It was anuounced in London on the 20th
that Kussla's reply to England's counter
proposals had been received. Tho reply
Involves the acceptance of the proposals
and practically settles in a satisfactory
manner the whole question of tbo Afghan
boundary. Both ilarucbek oud, Sulflkar
remain In possession of the Ameer.

Kiel's Lieutenant, Dumont, was cap-
tured tiy United Htates troops In Montaua,
Tho Becrttary of War, In replying to a re-

quest for Instructions, said the military
had no authority to arrest or detain Du
ruont, and ho was, therefore, discharged.

Tue Grand Jury receutly returned an In-

dictment against the town Council of Ply-
mouth, Pa., for maintaining a nuisance
and with criminal neglect of their oAlclal
duties In notjkeoplog tbo town lu good

cwUMoai

VINITA,

Tiik bushier falluros for week ended
May 23 numbered For the United Htates.
187; for Canada, IP, a total of 200 against
IX) the week prcViotllt TIlo htslgnmenls
were light In all pArtl of the country.

Font Pitt, lu tho Haskatcbewan country,
was reported burned by Big Bear and his
rebels. Tho body of a policeman named
Cowan was found with the heart cut out
and stuck on a pole.

Ciiari.kr W. Ahocix, who enibczzlod
1120,000 from the Pullman Company at Chi-
cago In 1878, has been released from tho
Jollet (III.) penitentiary, having Served
his time.

UnowK ft Co., til tho Wayne Iron nnd
Bteel Works, Pittsburgh, Pa., have signed
the Amalgamated Association's seals and
work will be continued without Interrup-
tion. This was tho first break In tho man-
ufacturers' lines.

The entire personal property at Border"
town, N. J., of Mrs. Delia T. B. Paruull,
mother of the famous land lehgucr, has
beon attached at the Suit of Joshua Turner
and others and advertised for sale.

A TKRiurio storm recently occurred In
Southern Illndoostan. At Hyderabad a
mess tent was struck and two officers of the
Hussars wero killed by lightning.

Tub JJosphore Eoyptlcn In a leading
arctlcle attacked In the most offensive
way the Englishmen In the service of
Egypt. It was thought that a second sup-
pression of tho paper would be ordered.

Potter, of tho Chlca
go, Burlington & Qulncy Itallroad denies
therepOrt circulated In New York that the
road had withdrawn fro'n the Colorado-Uta- h

pool.
Five of the Montceau-Le- o (France)

mlues dynamiters havo been sentenced to
from five to twenty years' servitude, nnd
twenlyulx others to from two to four
years' servitude.

A venv heavy thunder and hall storm, ac-
companied by a strong wind, occurred
near Lancaster, Pa., recently. Tho wind
tore strong trees up by tho roots and threw
them across the roadway.

The clearlng-hous- o returns for week
ended May 80 showed an average decrease
of '.U3 compared with tbo corresponding
week of last year. In New York tho de-

crease was KM, In Kansas City the In-

crease was Bit) and In Memphis 39.P.
At Leavenworth, Kan., recently, a

young man named Broaddus shot Frank
Jobson through tho lungs nnd In two other
place;. Broaddus was Inspired by Jeal-
ousy, and after committing the deed went
to his mother's farm and killed himself.
Jobson was thought to be fatally wounded.
Tho young woman In tbo case, Daisy
Wood, was also In a dangerous condition
from excitement, sbo having been fired at
by Broaddus, the shot, howover, missing
Its mark.

A siakiao named Louis Ileume, a French
Canadian by birth, on bis way homo from
Denver to Detroit, took possession of the
chair car on tno Wabash Itallroad train
which left Kansas City on the evening of
the .10th tor Chicago. He drew a revolver
and drove the train men from tho car. The
collector telegraphed from Cbenoa, 111.,
to Chicago, describing tho state of affairs,
and several policemen were sent to arrest
Iloume on his arrival at Chicago. One of
them named Barrett was shot dead by the
maniac, who also emptied his revolver In
the crowd without fffect. Ofilcer Laughlln
closed with the maniac, and after a
desperate struggle he was secured. Laugh-
lln was seriously injured.

Tiik Wo druff Clever Carriage and
Hardware Company at Memphis, Tenn.,
made an assignment recently. Their lia-
bilities were placed at $55,000, with assets
nominally 30,000.

Mr.vontAL, Day was very generally ob-

served on tho 30th In the various cities of
the Union. At New York the Boventh llegi-me-

paraded before General Grant's house.
The Geueral was able to review them from
bis window.

Mant of the Iron mills drew their Arcs on
the !Wtb, and thousands of men were thrown
out of work In Ohio, West Virginia and
Pennsylvania. Borne few of the firm
signed tho Amalgamated Association
scale, and these continued at work.

More dynamlto was exploded under a
train on the Denver tz Itfo Grande near
Gunnison, Col., recently. No ono was In-

jured.
Dm Beau had a fight with a reconnolter-In- g

party of Canadian troops recently.
Three soldiers werewounded and an Indian
scout was killed and jcnlped.

The crop re;orts for May showed a
gloomy state of affairs In all parts of ths
country except Michigan.

additio.nal mHiMTcnr.4.
Iiie funeral of Victor Hugo at Paris on

1110 ist was attended by Immense crowds.
Tho funeral oration at tho AradeTrlompho
was delivered by Floquet.

A decent El l'aso (Tex.) special says:
Money Is being raised atBocorro, N. M., to
equip a company of cowbos to pursue
Geronlmo. A train bad left there fur Las
Cruces, N. M., where It will pick up Major
Fountain and ninety men who will go at
ono to tbo relief of Lake Valley, whick Is
threatened by the Apaches.

A niOT occurred in Brussels on the oc-
casion of the funeral of tho statesman,
Charles Itogler, raused.it was stated, by
tho action of a party of clericals.

The publlo debt statement for the month
of May showed a decrease during tho
month of l,!0,833.(O under tho new form,
and a decrease of $l,m,ISt.tJ under tie
old form.

The trial of Louis Kiel was likely to
commence at Reglna, the Md of this
month, before Colonel Illchardson, stipen-
diary magistrate.

Is the Austrian Retchsrath elections In
Vienna on tbo 1st nine candidates of the
opposition and three neutrals were re-
turned.

Owiaa to a reduction of ten per cent. In
tho wages, the freight crews of tho Ken-tuck- y

Central Itallroad at Cincinnati
struck the other morning. The men In tbo
round bouse In Covington also went out
except the master mechanlo and bis ap-
prentices.

Further Investigation into the affairs of
the collapsed Bbockamaxon Bank of Phila-
delphia showed that Its condition was
eveu worse than at first reported. Tho
total shortage would reach a half million
dollars.

Tiik thirty-thir- d annua convention of
the International Typographical Union met
t New York on tho 1st, 110 delegates being

present, representing subordinate unions
In M the principal cities tu tho United
Htates and Canada.

General Cnoog, in a recent telegram,
asked for reinforcements, declaring that
i,iuu men were noi sulllcleut to capture
Geronlmo and bis band of Apaches,

I EMfEROR Frahcis JogEni bas Issued a
pardon liberating Dr, Julius Rosenberg
from the remainder of the two years' term
ot Imprisonment to which bo was sen-
tenced at Tames var, Hungary, January 22,
1881, for killing Count Stephen JDattblany
lu a duel.

A LETTER from Lieutenant nnrr. n
Koulk has been received at the Navy De-
partment from Corea giving the true par- -
leularsof the burning of tho schooner

Sherman and beheadlug of tho rew by 1 10
Coreansln lWfl. Tho affray commenced
under misapprehensions at first on the part
of the crew of tho rjhtrmsu, who tired over
t4) hed of some bUtvs la boats,
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TEXAS FLOODS.

toss ot 1.1'b ami Property by Flootle anil
Btormsln Trsas.

Waco, Tkx., May no. The violence of
lalo storms hero Is overshadowed by the
rain and tornado Wednesday night. The
rainfall did not ccaso until yesterday morn-
ing. All the streams In and closo to 'iis
suburbs of the city, the banks of which are
dotted with hundreds of residences, over-
flowed and transformed tho surroundings
Into a U)t Sen; Tile ttebple fled for their
lives from their homes In the midst nf the
raging slonn. Thomas I)cnnln.",holT) his
wife nnd llirto small children remained lu
their house, which was washed away and
all were drowned. Howard Lewis,
his wife, his sister and three
small children lost their lives 111 a similar
manner, Eleven persons aro known to
h.1o perished, and flvo others are unac-
counted fur and aro reiurted drowned. The
damage to property by a tornado was very
large. Tho total damage lu the city Is es-

timated at 00,000. Tbo Urazos HHcr rose
two feet abovo the high water mark, The
finest cotton plantations In Texas are lo-

cated along the banks and were submerged.
The losses In n County aggregate
fully a quarter of a million dollars, The
grain crop was destroyed, haMnsj been
beaten to the earth by the wind and terrific
rain. East Waco has been Inundated stnro
Sunday. Tho scenes thero yesterday wero
Indevrltiablc. Seeing that the waters of
the Brazos Illver threatened them Willi
watery graves, tho population bt about IWrt
thousalid Hod from their homes In tho
midst of the storm, aided by the light of
thu vivid lightning and hundreds of lan-
terns. No lives aro repotted lost In that
portion of the city. The rlcr roso all day,
but at six o'clock last ccnlng apcarcd to
havo come to a stand. Thero were no
trains on any of the roads yesterday.
Scores of bridges were swept away, and tho
road beds were badly damage! by wash-
outs. At Iredell and Morgan a number
of residences wen wrecked, but ni)
fatalities are reported. At II :30 last night
thu Brazos had fallen six Inches. The
highest x)lnt reached was tlilrly-lu- Inches
above the high water ut lastjear. The
approaches to the spans of the brldtfe on
tho east side of the river were demolished.
A largo amount of obstruction from abovo
may carry both the bridges away at any mo-
ment. The estimates of damage
to property In and above W."co
do not Include tho damage to crops
nnd farm property which can not now be
figured on, but good judges place the dam-on- e

to growing crops at SS00.000. Tho
storm was so for three hours that
It may bo properly called a tornado accom-
panied by rain. Between lilno and tviclvo
o'clock at night rain fell in blinding sheets
and was blown against the large buildings
producing a sound like the distant mar of
Niagara. Everybody In tho city was up alt
night. Many colored people) thought a sec-
ond deluge was upon them and prepared
themselves to go by vigorously praying.

e

A VACANCY CREATED.

The Fnstinsstrr at llolden, Mo., Shoots
lllmtelf llrrnuie Nhort In Ids Acrounts

Hot.iii:x,Ma,May of
this city committed sulcldo yesterday morn-
ing at 8 UW o'clock, Just after It had been
discovered that a deficiency of about 51,000
existed In his accounts. Several weeks ago
a party named Al Ithodcs gavo out four 01

five tetters alleged to have bcun written by
Smith to a prostltate, BlsUr-lu-la- of
lthodes. Many doubled that Smith eret
wrote thu letters, while others believed It.
This scandal produced a family estrange-
ment, which mado homo unpleasant to a
certain degree. Under the excitement
Smith succumbed to an attack of nemalgla,
and when suffering with It ho talked

Money Order lusiectnr John
Mahau, of Mucatlne. la., arrived here last
night and began making an Inflection of
the Postmaster's books, He soon found a
deficiency of 51,000 alld ovef. Yeitcrday
morning when Smith came down he was
shown this and promised to
make tho matter straight When
Smith left homo he kissed his family
and acted queerly. After Mahau hail
spokeu to him, Smith called his buy, w ho
Is a clerk In the office and aged about fif-
teen years, to I1I111, kissed him and said I

"Can, bo a good boy always and obey yolit
mother." As tho boy turned to wait on a
customer, Smith placed a g

tilstol to his left temple, and fired.
Tho ball passed entirely through his brain,
and lodged just beneath the scalp on the
left side. The wretched man lived until
ten o'clock. The news spread like wild lire
and iieoplo were greatly grieved and ex-
cited. !'!-.- bendsmen paid SOOO to the In-
spector who took charge of the office lut
mediately after the shooting. Smith Was
forty years of age, and a native of Licking
Comity, O. Ills life was Insured for Ml,-too- .

lie leaves, a wife and four children.
Hii had been four times elected Mayor of
this city. - -

A ROBBER'S DARINC.

Attempt to Itob an Kiprrss Car t'rUi
trattiU

Milwaukee, Wis., May 20. A daring
attempt to rob an express car bn ths Omaha
Hallway was made at Camp Douglas, Wis.,
last night, A party of meu called at the
house ot a fanner In tho neh;hborliood and
requested him and Ids son to carry 4 largo
box to tho depot to be ehlpbcd by express.
The box was said to contain roots and herbs
gathered In tho Iclnity. It was unusually
heavy, however, and this aroused the
suspicion of the farmer, who
thought It contained the body of
a dead man. They decided to retort ths
matter to the authorities and went off fot
this puioo without carrying the box with
Ineui. They succeeded lu rousing the
authorities and returned to the spot, but
to their surpriMi they discovered that the
box was empty and that the supposed dead
man had IIovml It may easily be Imagined,
and thu conclusion was Instantly reached,
that tho box had contained an express rob-
ber, one of the party mentioned, who had
hits planned to effect an entrance Into thi

American Express Company's car. Ths
daring aobsiue Is only equalled by the curl
ouj manner In which it was defeated.

Prof. Thingumbob put up tho fol-
lowing notice- on tho door of his lecturo
room nt tho closo Of vacation: "Pro-
fessor Thingumbob will meet his Claswii
on Monday nexL" A student among
tho earliest nrrlvnla carefully erased tho
Initial C" of "t lasses," leaving tho
wotd "laswii." When tho professor
saw this ho was wroth, and erased the
4 1" of tho mutilated word, leavhi" it
simply "asses." And when tho bulk of
tho students arrived, thoy wondered
what mnJo old Prof. Thingumbob "so
beastly personal know." Pink.

- -
Tho tunneling of Tuscarora Moun-

tain, lu Fulton county. Pa . Isagiganlin
work. Drills, propofled by comprowed
air, aro In operation, on each end of the
tunnel night and day. Tito tunnel is
Hlready bored 1,200 feet on tho west
tide and 1,300 on the cast. As tho
mouutntn Is calculated tu be just one
m lo through, tho boring Is now half
completed. -- Htliburyh (x,,

Manufacturers of wood lnosn'o
assert tnut thoy imvo found by experi-
ments that hard inaplu ou end Is from
fuur to llvo t.tuoj as durable s marb a
nud equally as durnbln as tho luruW
buJwl iJe.-C- Aica JfoL

COLU8IONAT SEA.
A French Flailing Vrttel y all

on llitarit l."l.
Nnw Yoiik, May 20. The steamer City

of Homo of the Anchor Lino reached here
having on board, besides her 1,8'J1

regular passengers, two French fishermen,
the only survivors of thecreWof the French
flshlnr bark Gcorzo Jeanne, which war.

sunk by the City of Home III n collision on
the banks of Newfoundland oil May 23.
The names of tho rescued men nro Herbert
Albert and Frank Alphonse M ire. The III
fated bark, after she was struck, sank In
less than a mlnnto on.--) ing down with her
twenty-fou- r men, only two of whom were
SSVJvl. f'flhtnti. If 11 Mitm .if llm nf
Home, was too much broken up by the re--1

Ticninraneo of itieeoj-n- to alve any mora
than A bller BMlclneitt, Tile sleAiner left
Liverpool May id. 'lhb weather was fine
until Monday, when, after a bright morn-
ing a dense fog came on. It was so
thick that from the bow nf the boat
It was difficult to see ono hundred feet
ahead. A great many Icebergs were pasM-d- .

Between ten and four p. in. Illiy-clcl- wero
counted, largo and small, The Captain as-

serts that llio vessel's pace was slackened
In half speed. Mud, fully realizing thu dan
ger, every precaution was taken. Hells
were rung slid whistles Mttnded Hutner-oiuly- .

At 1:30 When the fog Was the
thickest the Well forward saw the spars arid
masts of a bark appear In the mist barely
twenty feet away. Tho bark lay nt anchor,
and, according tu the Captain's story, was
not ringing Its hell or keeping a lookout.
The signals to reverse the eualncs were
given, but she struck Hid Utile bark and
her Iron bow cut through the Decree Jeanne
with as little resistance as If she bad been
a jlixe of ehccM?. The pcoplo on the City
of Home saw a few barefooted Frenchmen
m blue fMicrnicn's blouses ruunlng
frantically forward on the bark, the
air was filled with their affrighted
cries, the shrill exclamations of
horror from the deck of tho steamer and
the bmrsn sounding of the steamer's fug
horn and then the bark went out of slhL
A few spars floated 011 the sea nnd four
men could be seen struggling in the water.
Life buoys were thrown to them, And as
soon as posiblo the steamer was stupjied
and backed to Where llio bark had been and
two boats wcro lowered, lly tills lime one
of the four fishermen had sunk, two were
clinging to buoys and A third floated along-
side tho steamer supported by a Spar.
Fourth Officer A. C. Turner rigged a roiw
around bis body and taking another rope
had himself lowered to the man. Turner
succeeded In getting n loop about the
Frenchman's arm and neck. Strong arms
pulled him half way up the side of the
boat when the loop slipped over bis head
and ho fell back Into the water and sank
out of sight. Tills mall was tlin captain of
the (leorgn Jeanlic, Joseph lllnlidllL In
tho meantime Albert and Marc were picked
up by tho boats. The steerage iasseiigcrs
whii landed from tli (Mir nf lEomn nt
Castle Garden declared with one accord that
the steamer ttfls making At least fourteen
knots an hour when tho collision occurred.
Kvcry one 011 tho Georgo Jcanuo except
Marc was below. Marc sat near tho stern
keeping a lookout lie) heard the whlsttr
of the Itomc for eight minutes before she
appeared. He rang the bell nf the Gwrgu
Jeanne and kept it up and was ringing It
when the Home crashed Into her. The lost
men weie all married.

4 , m
ON THE WARPATH.

Tile Apaehe In New Melleu
Many Settlers Hilled A llaltlei

FlkMiRu, Ni M., May 28. A courier
brlllgs tho hrjws Of a bailie between the
troops and Apaches In Coatcs Canon,
through which the Indians attempted to
retreat Into Mexico. Font soldiers and clfht
Indians were killed, nnd the Indians were
Jrivcn back but not captured, as the troops
wero too few In number.

A liLoouV TltAlU
Silveu City, N. m.. May ao.-Tl- ie

Apaches aro making a bloody trail through
this section. It Is thought that three or
four different bands Ate depredating and
mUtdcrllig. Ill As many srctlous of the Tcr
rilory. The hostlles Apiareutly numbci
about threo hundred. Four chiefs are
wllli them, tieronliiio. Nana, Naetcha and
Chihuahua. This morning the corpses of a
Mexican nnd his wife and three children
were found flvo miles from here. Another
Mexican Is known to have been killed In
the same vicinity and his companion badly
wounded, A poss! of eitltcns left here last
night and returned llwlay fur A supply of
fresh hofses. It Is reported the niinittous
ranches on Dear Creek havo been
sacked nud horses stolen and cattle killed.
Tho Itidralts approached within four miles of
Fort ltayard. Three troops of Cavalry Are
now In mirsulL It is reported that the In
illalis are doubling back on the old trait In
the direction of Bear Creek. This band
numbers about eighty. Another band on
tho Gila Illver drove off 130 head of horses.
Two couriers atu Itilssin:. Three addi-
tional pros-clor- s have been killed near
the south fork or the White Water Illver,
and ono named Joseph Diluting 011 Maollen
Creek. Thu latter mado a bravo light and
killed two Indians, Including a chief. The
fight was witnessed by Hunting's paitucr,
who succeeded In slaying two Apad'cs and
escaping. News has jut been received of
additional killing In tho Ulsck Hange.
Families fmhl the sUironlidlllg country
have all flocked Into Silver City, panic
stricken.

XO l.NIMAXS cArrniKD.
Deuimi, N. M., May 2. The Indians

are scattered in small binds lit dlfTolc.it
part's nf Southern New Mexico, but mnttly
in the. lclnlty uf thu Black range. More
than thirty citliens have been repotted
killed; many havo been mangled beyond
recognition. Lat evening the Indians
were rcorted In the vicinity of Cook's
eak, fifteen miles north of Dem-ing- .

The greatest eiclleuient prevails
In Ilia settlements Oil the (ilia. No
Indlarshavo been killed or captured since
tho outbreak, so far as known here. Gen-
eral Ciook Is on bis way hen1 to relieve
General Bradley. lie Is expected Saturday
morning. Mlncrx nnd ranohir.cn aro com
ing In from all directions. Much dissatis-
faction Is expressed concerning the action
of tho trooi. A Ijordsburg special says
that reports from Lnku Valley indlrato lhat
a baud of about forty Indians eamo In sight
of that settlement. The citizens armed
themselves and went out to hold them in
check. Tho Indians then moved lu the di-

rection of Cook's canyon.

TtO tlralthopn rs In Kansas.
ToreKA, May 20. Careful Inquiry falls

to run down any trace of the rumored grass-
hoppers In this State. William Sims, Sec-
retary of the Slate Hoard of Agriculture,
states that he has received reports from over
one bundled of his correspondents within
the last forty-eig- hours, many of them In
Western Kansas, and not one of
them refers hi any manner to the
grasshopper plague. Ho says that any ex-
traordinary appearance of the pest or even
any appearance at this time of tho year
would be noted and ho would be Informed
Immediately. He does not believe there
are any within the State.

KxpnrUilon a Liquors.
Wasuinotoj. May 2. The Commis-

sioner of Internal Itevtnue Is preparing a
circular prescribing, regulations (or the ex-
portation of spirits to foreign countries by
ralL The present regulations relate only to
exportation by vessels. A brisk trade In
Ibis commodity lias recently snmnc uo In
Canada and Mexico, and It Is found neces-
sary to amend thu rules accordingly. Th
new circular will provide that all spirits In-
tended fur oxx)rtatluu by rail ah ill be
rtutrd at the port of exiKirtatloii, and au-

thorizes thi Collector at that irt to cancel
tkA AYtMirtattm, twin,! t rwli,t nf Haiti.
m.uij 4 yvt lll. tug ri'HIH HVU

vKiwlly wyeried, "
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A TIMELY TOPIC
Pi Outlook far the World's Rspp'7 '

llreatlilnlTs Not So vjfootrty As Some ef
Hie Croikrrs Would Havo Us llllef-- A
Ollmpto All Alone; tho Line.
Nr.w Yoiik, May 25. In the present

dopresscd condition of all branches of
business, tho crop prospects, of
paramount interest at alt times,
acquire an additional Interest, and
the reports Of damage lo oar winter
whc.it caused considerable alarm
throughout the country. Hath tbe official
and tho amiic'ur statisticians are ty

flouring out how big will bo our
thortao In winter wheat, and, If wo are
to bclievo advoittscmcnls, wa mlf,ht
think Ibst wu sbant havo a bushel lo
spare this year. Of coarse most of the
statisticians daliMc In the grain market,
and probably pet Up the figures to
suit their books, so that their
ststements can not be ImpllcUj
relied upon. That the winter wheat has
been Injured can not be questioned) but
the ixtcnl ol tbe Injury can certainly
not bu fUu'rcd out at present! and tbe
season having been backward all over the
world, It remains lobe seen whit Mother
Nature will do In the next month or two
toward a natural state of
aflilrs. In any esse, the accumnlallonof
wheal all over the world Is so large that
there Is not the slightest danger that

will run short of bread, or even
lnvoto pay more for ll, ' Tbe best proof
01 this Is that, alarming reports

the prlcu of wheat In our
lenlliu markets Is keeping steadily down
and does not adranco even on all the false
reports of shortages In wheat la other
countries.

In the last two or threo Weeks num-
bers of telegrams have Insinuated that
the prospects of the crops In Kuropo are

iust as bad as they aro here, and that
nnd Australia have suffered almost

as much as Hnrope. Of course all this
was published for llio purpose of pit-
ting s np. Hut hero are facta
githcrcd.fiom tbe best fliunclaland com-
mercial articles of the London press 1

In India a bountiful wheat harvest has
Already been gathered In.

In Australia the yield Is far abovo the
average.

Suvr Zealand was visited by rain
storms la the middle of tbe harvest, and
his thus partially lost tbe advantage ol
an extra flue crop.

In Urcat HrlUln tbo dry weather ol
April began to be threatening, but the,

frequent showers which have Set in since
seem to have allarcd all the apprehen-
sions ol the fanners In regard to bay, the
prospect of which seems to have been
particularly discoursing. Aa Is tbe
ciso In Ibis country, the season It
about A month backward In Ku&landt bul
tbe agriculturists say that the showers ol
May prove to have been Just as bene.flclal
as those which should have come lu
April. All that seems to be wanted It
warm weather for six or eight weeks,
and ll I hi. predictions ol weather pro-
phets, both Hero and abroad, are worth
anything, tbo world Is going to hive II

very warm Indeed. It appears from re-

ports lhat there is not y a single
crop la Great Britain which It
not In a promising condition.
The wheat crop has looked
well all tbiouzh the winter and spring,
bcltig none tbe worse for backwardness
It I every Where A full plant ol bcalthi
Color and well ovef the gtouud. Accord
lug to the Daily AVici, of London "eiec
farmers who, as a role do not take s
sanguine view of crop prospects, gencr
Ally admit that tbey hive seldom seen sc
fliln A pmmlo wf a bounteous hirvct."

The drv April seems to nave affected
the south of Hassht as ll did Ureal
Britain; but, according to the St. Peters-
burg papers, showers came to the rescue,
and the grain growers, who at one time
showed a disposition to keep the old crops
back, began freely to sell It again. It
seems, therefore, that In no part of tbe
globe need wnrklnsmen apprehend an
advance In the price of bread 1 and II
01 cad goes down, It will dra; down with
It the price of all tbe other articles ol
food, mako worklngmcn all the better off,
and ultimately revive tbe manufacturing
and Industrial Interests.

All the talk about the flfraers suffering
from tbe fall lu the price of grain is non-
sense. To begin wlb, when wheat drags
other commodities down, farmers gel
more of them In cxchingefor It, and then
they can easily change from year to year
their system of culture. There Is no
earthly reason why American farmers
should Insist upon increasing their pro-
duction of wheat when they ace that New
Zealand, Austria, India or HussU can un-
dersell to em In tho markets of the world.
The point Is to knock out of the American
farmer's bead the obsolete Idea that this
country Is tbe only granary Id tbe world

Our corn will always Bod an Increasing
demand. With tho exception of lusala,
and the Danublan region, we are tbe
only producers of lu Dut wheat is grown
everywhere.

KNOCKED OUT.

Tliompton. the Cleveland GUkn Done Up
by a Nrgruln Just finely Seconds.

Sr. I'll' I, Minn., May 26. Undoubt-
edly tile belt fight ever seen lo tbe North-
west, Marquis of Queensbdry rUltK, regu-
lation gloves, camo off last night between
Mervlne Thompson, of Cleveland, O.,
And Hilly Wilson (colored) of this city
at Msrkit Hall, befbre AQ audience ol
1,800 people. Wilson Is twcnty-lw-

years oiu, ami camo irom uoston six
mouths ago. He weighs, la trim, 160
pounds. Ho fought "Illack Star" to
( larcndon Hall, New lork to a draw,
Thompson came here confident Ibat he
would easllr best bis opponent. Alter a
few seconds of wary splfrltlg Wilson bit
111 mpson a right band face blow which
dared him, but ho countered and knocked
Wilson Into bis corner. Wilson relumed
with a right baud blow behlitd the car,
anil Thompson tell to the Door II so a
swlckenox. He attempted torlsetohli
feet, but was knocked down again, lit
made another effort to face bis man, bul
was struck behind tbe ear and fell face
Cawn and perfectly tusenslble. When
time was called Thompson had not re-
covered hla senses, and Wilson was de-
clared winner. Tbe flgut lasted nlnetj
cconds

A l Case at l'areutal DUclplUo.
OwiNcsviLt.E, Kr.,My 26. Jim Cot.

ncr, a boy aged eighteen years, was if
before tbe Court ht re charged with carry-
ing deadly weapons. His, mother was
present to defeud blm. Tbo Judge madt
a proposition that f she would openly
Uo2 him with a vwhlde. ho would dis
miss tbe case, and the mother consented
A cowbldo was seut for and tbe woman
Immediately stripped the boy to the
waist, marched him to tbe center of tb
room and proceeded to give blm an un-
merciful thrashing o the presence of 1

large audience.
. .. .1 ...
lilg U tor's ntf Furc.

CoumkuYi N. W. T., May 85. Alarm
lug reports sro current regarding tb
cumber of Dig Star's meo. Tbe delay
la tbe advance agalast bins bis enable,
him to draw recruits from every tribe It
the district 1 And tas restless spirits aac
youns braves have left their own chief!
and Joluul blm. It Is reported to bavi
a mice 01 e'.gnt rubuisii, u lainy woi
armed, leu has Vulclwftd all bin cattrs
and dried the meat, and l well nuppllct
with provlsl bs. He oWe aics fee. wtl
uuke a maud at Hlg Hill", bclweeft Iro;
Lakeaud Von t'ltt. General; rtlrano'i
command has bega tu sdvuiec. V lu

4C UrlWUT "4 POP" ni IMi

IMTER-STAT- E COMMERCE.

YlewaofR prriantntlvi Man of Boston Raw

for tlt Col mlttee.
Bono, May 37. The Special Commit-te-

Of Urn United Slates Senate Investigat-
ing ths subjrrt ef Inter-Stal- e Commerce,
continued their hearing y at the Itall-
road Commissioner's office. William 1L
Llncolu, by invitation, addressed the n.

He did not think shippers should
complain of the present rates, which are
ridiculously low. They are too low frthe
Interests of railroad stockholders. The
railroad business, he said, Is the worst and
most Absurdly managed of any In tho coun-
try. One would expect the roads to lower
their rates when the water routecoinpetllUm
Is felt, but he had known roads to raise their
fates frequently at such seasons and lo
lower rates when business Is more than can
be handled. He thought a minimum rate
should be fixed by law. Fluctuating rates,
unsettled business (really. Thu suhlllti
nf rates Is more Important than the rate
itself. Mr. Lincoln believed that favo It-Is-m

was shown by the railroads In giving
knowledge of changes In rates to certain
shippers. Ho thouitit a general law, re-
quiring at least ten days notlco of change
of rates, would lie equitable. He believed
In a national board of railroad commission-
ers. Mr. Lincoln protested against the
double tariff system of railroads. He
believed In basing the tariff upon the inllc-rg-

The pool system of tho country Mr.
Lincoln regarded as a farce. In any legis-
lation upon the subject of rates he believed
a car load should be a unit, and that no

should be made In rates for large
quantities. K. ('. Kimble, a commission
nun, chimed that New England shippers
bad to pay an extra of 33J per cent, on
shipments to Chicago for an additional dls-tan-

nf only About sixty miles In 1,000.
Claflin favored a national

commbMlon to legiilato railroad rates.

SANGUINARY SAVACES.

Th Iloaill Continue to Jlnrder Peltiers
A tlaml lleatllnc for 3!ailr.

DiocvEit, C01- -, Slay 27. A Trlbune-Rc-lrubffa-

Santa Fe special sits: Last Sat-
urday the Apaches killed two men at Cant-we- ll

and Petrlo ranch on the Gila, and Sun-
day, afternoon killed Charles Stevenson,
foreman of the Alley and Ingersoll ranch,
and Harvey Moreland, son of James More-lan-

living between Grafton and Falrvlcw.
The bodies were found about six miles
north of Grafton, still warm. Moreland
was shot several times, and when found
was lying on his back with an
Iron rod driven through his head Into
the ground. Frank Adams, son of
Georgo Adams, 1 ranchman near
Falrvlew, Is supposed to be killed
also. Ills hat was found near the bodies of
two dead men. A special from Wlnslow,
A. T., says: About too Navajos, Utes and
Flutes, all thoroughly armed, with war

faint on, camped near Ilard's last night
1 currently rumored they are making

preparations to loin Geror.lmos' band of
Apaches. Information from the front
Indicates Hie hostlles are on Diamond
Creek, northeast of Fort Uayard, In the
Hlack range. Colonel Morrow and San
Carlos scouts are In that vicinity, and
Colonel Hlddle with a battalion of the
Sixth Cavalry Is around Hlllaboro. Lieut-
enant Davis with sixty Whlto Mountiln
Apache scouts are on their trail.

nr.ADi.NO roil MEXICO.
Tucson, A. T May 27. A Drralng, N.

M., special says: Thirty Indlins passed
near here, heading for Mexico. The cavalry
ws m closo pnrsuiL "the bodies of five
Americans, killed by the Indians, Were
found at Illue Illver yesterday. The stage
running from Eagle to Grafton Mining
camp, In Hlack range, has not been beard
from. It Is supposed to have been cap-
tured by the Indians.

A CONSUL IN TROUBLE.

Called Btatre Conaol Slacker Attacked by
la ftouth, Amrrlran Mob.

Rio JayRiito, May 27. The Southern
.nail has brought an explanation of the
grounds for tho arrest of Mackey, the
United Slates Consul at
on Ibo 16th of April. According to IUo
Grande papers Mackey had long been a
special mark, the attacks of a earlcatura!
paper, Of which a certain Thado Aires do
Amnrl was editor. Finally on the 13th
thesj attacks culminated In an attacV. upon
Mackey's mother, and In scandalous asser-

tions as to bis own Intimacy with two re-

spectable ladles. Mackey was sealed In a
theater on tbo evening of the ltth, when
said A in Or 1 passed, scraping his feet on the
floor to draw attention, looked at tbe Con-
sul In an Insulting manner and spit loudly.
Macxoy Jumped out, and after some ex-

change of words Amnrl raised a sword
stick And struck at Mackay, but the stick
caught 111 the chandelier and broke.
Mackay then drew a small revolver and flred
four shots, three of which struck, but aa
Aniorl ducked produced only superficial
wounds. Aniorl then drew a pistol aud
fired, but the pistol was seized by a by-

stander, whose hand was severely mangled
by the charge. Amorl was taken out to
have his woiinds dressed, and Mackey, ac
companied by the fJcrmau uousui. pro-

ceeded to the residence of Uie Pollcs.
Magistrate and surrendered himself, where-
upon he was lodged In the apartments 1 1

Staff Mayor In the police barracks, aui
where next day over fonr hundred of the
chief Inhabitants of the city went to

blm and to offer their services.
a a

READY FOR THE REDS.

Cowboys and Troopa Guarding thi
ruin.

Tucson, A. Ti May 20. Lordsburg ad-

vices slated that soldiers attacked the In-

dians ou the Ulue IUver yesterday. The
soldiers were- - compelled to retreat with
three wounded. It Is believed lhat the In-

dians will attempt to recross Into Sunora
via Arizona. It will be Impossible foi
them to do so without coming lute
contact with the troops and cowboys,
who are guarding every pass. Fully
one hundred aud twenty armed men are trail-
ing tho Indians. Should they meet the hos-
tile! before they get into Mexico there wIU

be a fight to the death. The bucks, squaws
and papooses will share the fate of exter-
mination. "No quarter" Is the cry of the
cow-boy-

A11 Ovation ta Lowell.
Lo.tuotf, May 37. Mr. James Russel.

Lowell delivered an oration at Cambridge

on the occasion of tho unveiling of tbe bust
of tbe poet Gray. He ald It was probably

the last' occasion on which ho would ad1

dress an English audience, and he expressed
his heartfelt grafUude for the kindness
which had been shown htm both in
and private life. He said be came tn En-

gland as a stranger, but he leaves It with
the feelings of a brother. Tbe audience,
which was most select, was dwply touched
by Mr. Lowell's evident emotlouvaad loudly
cheered blm as he concluded hb address.

Tba riy In California.
Wxshisotox, May 37. Prof. Jtellly,

Entomologist of the Department of Agri-

culture, bas been surprised for some tlaw
to bear of tbe ravses of the HrssUa fly la
the wheat fields oa the Paclic Coast Here-

tofore It bas bees supposed that this peat
did Hot extend beyond the wheat bet '4of the Rky Mountains. Prof. IMIly hs
ktu keJtaed ta ttciba the tJw U

MeUsac wiiea Iswasvct T KMnwehyl I

ks fceM Im cvmiiiualeatM) 1m. Mlt-se- l

Dvrmieit and utlta aeiwtaias w 0ir
fetsda, aasl tavOay wwrtvts. a iwii tn
laetwKSavmiMMl! peevHM
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MORE FALLING BUILDINGS.

A Tenement HI nek at Cl'7 Coif
with ratal Xesnlta.

JrnsBY City, May 37. A terrible disas-
ter, causing the loss of four lives and
the more or less serious wounding ef
an unknown number ot perrous ee--
cured at half-pa- six this moralasj.
Fonr families were living In Pat
rick Anderson's four-stor- y tenement fyml&
situated on the west aide, ot Colgate street
between First and Second streets. They
were about their usual avocations at that
hour, when they were startled by a low rosr
is ofcannon at a distance. This was followed'
by the creaking ot timber. The building
began to tremble. In another Instant, ami
before the now thoroughly terrified occu-
pants of the building could rcallie wHV,

was happening, the building collapsed at'if
lunk down In tho Jentcr. A cloud nf dust
went up In the air. The cbrfa'is
ot the children alarmed tho neighbors In tha
vicinity and soon It was swarming with
humanity. Strong hands and willing hearts
ipccdlly engaged In the work of
dragging nways the timbers, resetting the
living and taking out the dead. The
screams of the wounded, who were pinioned
down and crushed between the limbers were
agonizing. Immediately after the disaster
occurred, an alarm was given by
the fire bell. The firemen quickly
rot to work, took out the
dead and dying and Ihnse who bad
by a miracle escaped Injury. Tho building
was owned by Patrick Anderson, who with
his wife and Ave children oc-
cupied tho first floor; MIchao
Webb, wife and two children, second floor?
John Coyne, wife and five children, Patrick
Corbln and five children. Jointly, occupied
the third floor: II. McGurty and two child-
ren occupied tho fourth floor. Tbe killed
are as follows:

Mamlr, Ella and Harney Anderson, aged
respectively eight months, eight and ten
years. Anderson the father bad Just let
the house for kindling wood, and his wlfo
preceded blm a few moments, going to n
neighboring .grocery to make purchases
for breakfast The other victim was Mi-

chael Webb, a lad ot seventeen yearn, re-

siding on the second floor. He was crushed
In a frightful manner. Nearly every bono
In his body was broken. The Injured as far
as learned arc: John Coyne, ago fnrty-eigh- t,

badly hurt about the head and face; Pat-
rick Coyne, aged nine, ankle broken; Mary
Coyne, aged twelve, forehead badly cut;
llrldget Coyne, tlilrty-lhre- badly bruised
about the body; Hugh McGurty, twenty-fiv- e,

bead and face badly cut; Msry
Ann McGurtry, twenty, slightly injured,
about the body; Llu'i Hussey, twcnty-Hv-

back badly hurt; Maggie Anderson, twelve,
head and arm badly injured. The accident
Is attributed to Hie rotting away of the piles
upon which the house was built All tho
Injured were cared for by tho vr.ilous hos-
pitals ot tho city.

THE REDSKINS.

Further Drpredatlona of Geronlmo Hand
lu 2fw Mexico.

Demino, N. M., May 27. A buek from
Alma came through from Silver Cityhwt
night bringing news ot additional
murders by Chief Ceronluvo
and his band ot Apaches. An old man
named Ucnton, tbe two Sutler biolhws
Pete Anderson, J tin Montgomery, M. Smith,
W. S. Lyon, and an unknown have been
killed.

OTHEICS XILI.r.D.
A number have been killed who tan not

be recognized. Mr. Cooney writes to
John Swift as follows: There
Is bad business here, twenty-fou- r

men already lie burled in a radius
of twenty-fou- r miles, seven by troops and
seventeen by citizens. The lol lowing are
reported wounded above Alma: John
Walworth, Tom Welch and a woman.
Woods, Poland, Tom McKInney ami
Baxter, ot PInos Altos, wcro camped
eighteen miles above Hot Springs, and dur-
ing Wood's ajnd Poland e absence
the camp was attacked. When Poland
returned he found Uaxter dnad
In tho camp and McKInney missing. Po-.a- ud

hastened to tho river and warned tho
citizens and was shot at on the way, Thn
cow-boy- s on Vie west fork ot the Gila
nro well armed and are now on ths tralL

PENSION DECISION.

ATJuion Frlsoner Who Joined the Confed-
eracy for tha Parpoao of Ccnpln,? 1

barred from Keeelvlns; a Tension
WAsniNOTox, May 23. Tlie Commis-

sioner of IVnsIons has decided adversely
upon the application for a pension of fine
Dawson, of Company D, West Virginia
Cavalry, who Joined the Confederate service
while a Union prisoner. It is alleged the
enlistment was for the purpose of escaping
to ths Fcdiral lines at a favorable opportu-
nity. In his decision the Commlsslonet
says: "If It were allowable for a cap-
tured soldier to Join, the enemy for the
purpose of escaping the hardships ami
privations of prison life, the principle
would be established that A prisoner ot war
would simply be a recruit for the enemy.
In law a man's Intentions and motive am,
to be Judged by his overt acts. Such being
the case, and In view of Ibe provisions of
tbe statute, I cannot bold otherwise than
that the soldier In this case did render vol-

untary aid and comfort to the late rebellion
agirtn't the authority of tho United State,
the claim will therefore be rejected, and, in
this and all similar cases Cougresa aloiw
can give relief."

a
OrorgU'a Credit.

New Yoiik, May aa KepteseitUltvfs ct
tVe State ot Georgia are here trying to place
a loan ot 53,500,000 and to that end are

to get Hank Superintendent Ilep--

to repeal 111s ortier, mautj several
years ago, forbidding savings Uvpxs from
buying State or railroad bonds. Some year
sgu tha State nf Geonila repudiated 56,000,-00- 0

of Its bonds and the victims are try In
to prevent It from floating any pew bond
before tbe old ones ato paid. At a meeting
of holders ot these securities and represen-
tatives of the State the question was !,

but no definite conclusion wa
reached.

a
Tha I rou "Worker.

PiTTSiiunoii, PA.,May28. The revised
scale ot the Amalgamated Association pro-

posing a ten per cent reduction In all depart
ments but the sheet mills, was majbMi to
tbe various mill coaimlttecJf throughout ths
touotry last ulght aud will las pre-
sented to the manufacturers oh Saturday.
Tbe officials of the assockttlott arc very
hopeful that there will b m strike aud,
that the Kate will be sbtaed before Jua 3.
Tbey claim to have assurance Horn seul"
mill owners that tbey will aecspt their

Ainon the ttmt' vmNmini
likely to sign Hie scale am Carngl Bto.,
ad Phillips, Iralck Jt Co,

.1 a a si n
The CoatMrsitfcH Ctwh.

New YonK, May 37. Steete wre "
yesterday thot Jamee S, Dy, Jtsly m

I

'il :

fi4entll clerk for Mania Jtuayon, bank
era, ot No. IM RfMstway, Had fc?er4 fuui
to be short In Ida aeeesmts, fr a !"
MaWiut. kWyth aestoaws and c!tr: Jiv In

ftewatk. Mrs-- ! Phuty", ou r th
asaissKKs said In l th rrtomt urn
SaV ef W,0 watsrt.u-i.-l m bay's
assswMrts a feOruary ami thai to
was (aJbiwasl trt rwlga. ( W

to Chbwi and rtnrtrev xscanwhll Imusst n hstwwmd ,

al m svslatsU), Be h s Imvii Hi trwi
toaaatv taars sod was 'n'ty triuMt Mr.

a'aWMaayttofc'aialuDsjwiil.v atTatt&

"--

Offfl


